Lake Travis ISD Chromebook Insurance and Payment

All fees pertaining to the LTISD Chromebook deployment will be available for payment online via RevTrak https://ltisd.revtrak.net/.

- Select (click) the Other Programs and Payments tile.

- Select the Lake Travis ISD Technology Department tile.
• Choose the type of payment you need to make. The LTShield (Chromebook Protection Plan) is the first choice. Click 20/21 Chromebook Protection Plan – LTShield.

• Review all information and now select Register for this Class to apply the fee to your cart.
• If you’ve never made a payment for Extended Care or any other LT program through RevTrak, you will need to create an account.
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**I have never attended classes or made an online purchase at Lake Travis ISD.**

Create Account

By creating an account you will be able to register for classes at our facilities.

• If you have paid for any LT programs (such as Extended Care or Summer School) through RevTrak, you may sign on as a returning customer.
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**I am a returning customer.**

Email Address

Password

Password forgotten? Click here.

Sign In

• If your student is already listed, choose the student to register, if not click New Person to add your student.

• Complete all information requested and then enter the Grade, Student Last Name, Student First Name and Student ID and select Add and Go to Shopping Cart
• Continue the checkout process, verify your information and submit your payment. You will receive an email confirmation once you have completed the transaction.

Thank you for purchasing the optional LTShield protection plan. If you have any questions please reach out to Skyward@ltisdschools.org.

Sincerely,
LTISD Technology Department